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SERVICES HELD 
FOR TREDWAY

Make Changes In |RA1N BENEFITS 
. Sdioolg Program LYNN FAKniEKS' WEEK LOCALLY

Well

Hundreds o< friends from Teho- 
ka. ODooneU. end other piece* 
tethered et the Church of Christ 
In this elty lest Fridsjr eftemo(»i 
to attend the funeral service* 
Porter Tredwajr. whose tretle death 
was recorded In this pai>er last 
weak. Mr. Trednay havlnt been 
killed In an automobile wreck which 
ooourred on the blthway near La> 

** mesa late Wedneoday erenlnt when 
the oar In whloh he was rldlnt was 
struck fay another ear.

Funeral aandoes were eondueted 
tv Klder It P. Drennon. pastor of 
the Church ef Christ assisted by 
Roe. H. O. fluiith of the Methodist 

*  Church and Rev. Lawswpoe ^layrof 
the Baptist Churdi.' B m y heart 
was deeply touched by the 
■nsf of the fhre children who stood 
around the bier and gave piteous 
ewpraaelon to the engulah of their 
aoula. Followtnt the aarrlces at the 

♦ ^utroh the body was laid away In 
ths a ty  Oamstary by the side of 
hlB wife, who died April d. Ittf.

Mr. Tredway was bom 
t. IMS. In Murray eeuaty, 
aae. RIs parants removed to Hunt 
eounty. Tbxaa. when he was only 
three or four yetm old. Latar the 
fMally removed to Rtmnalls oownty 
aad from thare to Borden county. 
Tan or twelv* years afo he ahd 
his faarily and hts parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Tredway, and his 
broChar Tom asoved to Talioka, and 
he had raalilid hare slnee.

Mr. Tredway was aearrled to Mlae 
Mamlw Oeldwell on I>eceinbsr M. 
ii06. To this union wars bora four 
dauahters and cos son. aU of whoa 
survive. H m chUdrsn are: Mias 
Buna Tredway of Tamesa. Mrs. Ira 
(Ruby> Krebbs of Tulsa. Oklahoma. 
Mlaoao Marls and Iris of Tahoka. 
and Vanes of Tahoka. Be also 
Isat ae survlvlnt him his father. A. 
M. Tredway. now of ODooneU. and 
three brothers. Bills. Tom. end 
William, who also now rsride at 
ODonnsU. Mr. Tredway had bean 
a faithful member of the Church 
of Quiet for many yeare.

In the death of Porter Tredway 
the editor feels that he has sostain- 
ad a personal lose. Wa first knew 
htm when he was a rssldsnt of Bos- 
dsn county. like aU of us he had 
his faults, but he also had many 
outstandlny vlrtusa. Ha had a 
chasrful disposition and an unfall- 
Inc fund of food humor, ha was ln> 
lanaaly loyal and tnw to his friends. 

~ ha s t ^  for olvle rlghtaouanoas and 
pood goverainant. Ws navar haard 
of tale aver taUlny a Ua. uainc pro
fanity. or dolnc an Immoral act. 
Ba navor oarrlad maltoa around In 
hiB haart: ha hatad no man. Portar 
TVadway waa a Maod that ws loved 
and sppraristsd. and ws Join hun- 
drsds of others In deepest grief at 

... hH anOmsty and trade death.

Ws are advised that some changes 
have been nuule in the schedule of 
entertainments to be held incldsnt 
to the closing of the Tahoka

The banquet to be given to the 
Seniors by the ladles of the Bap
tist Church will be on Prlday night, 

of I May 11, Instead of May • as pre- 
vloualy announced.

The Music and Bxpresslon recital 
to be given by ths pupUs of Mrs. J. 
K. Applewhite and Miss O’Bera 
Forrester wlU be on Thursday night. 
May 10, Instead of Prlday night as 
previously announced.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
this recital. A most excellent pro
gram will be rendered.

REVIVAL WILL 
CLOSE SUNDAY

0*Brten Bringing Oeed 
a Masle le

The revival servloea at the Bep- 
Ust Church wlU continue unUl 
Sunday night. Oood-staed crowds 
have been In attendanee. and It Is 
expeeted that the crowds Sunday 
will be wnwially large.

Rev. Dick ODtien le bringing 
some very fine meeeegee that grip 
the attention of his hearers. The 
singing ltd by Mr. Robinson Is su- 
pwb end the orchestra la 
much to ths effecUveneee of the 
music. Special luunbers consisting 
of women'B end men's quartets are 
proving to be cne of the most en
joyable features of the aendoee. 
Prayer nwetings are betng held each 
evening just preceding the preach
ing aervlee.

While there have been very few 
rseponsm thus far to the prepSH- 
Uone being made by the preacher, 
yet there seems to bo rirnrl dtrahis 
interest, end those leading hope 
that there may yet be many profse- 
akMM of felth before the mrrtom 

lo 1̂  cloea.
------ - ■#

Ray Says Frost 
V i^ e  April 29

John Bay. prosperous fanner and 
suficeeeful weather prophet raeldlng 
In the MagnoHs community, mys 
that there was frost vtslbU In his 
fresh-plowed gerden eerly Satur
day morning, April M.

Ho aaye that his neighbors told 
him later that it thundered on Feb
ruary M, though he did not hear 11 
Be_ regards this es enother proof of 
his' oontentlon that whsn It thun
ders in February M.wlll frost on a 
corresponding date In April.

AS Of Inch Feu Here Wedneauar 
Night; 8h*w«r 0*v*r*d Mo*t 

Of Lynn Ceanty

A very fine rain that covered pos
sibly three-fourths of Lynn oounh> 
fell Wednesday xughl 

The precipiuoion in Tahoka a- 
mounted to AO of an Inch. It ex
tended as far north as Luobock and 
as far west ss Brownfield. New 
Home and West Pomt reported 
abount an Inch. A good rain fell at 
New Lynn and at Oraeslend, New- 
moore in the southwest corner of 
the county also rniorted a fine rain. 
Only a light shower fell at O'Don- 
neiL Draw and Redwlne reported 
very little rain, as did Midway also. 
Most If not all of ths Wilson ter
ritory was covered. We never pro
phesy about the weather, but the 
tndloetlone today seem good for 
more rain. ,

This rainfall was just what the 
dbuntry needed. PlanUng was being 
delayed on eooount of dry weather. 
Farmers will be svreedtngly busy 
now in all the territory which the 
reins vlsHed. Planting will proceed 
with a rush. Some feed and a little 
cotton le already up. but ntoet of 
the orop la yet to be planted.

9 M eting
jCommg To TariOka

BODY SEEKING 
MORE PAVING

Masle Clah Plans
Marie Weak. Whkh Batliw 

Ow Next SanAey

L  K. DePriest Out
For GNDinissHmer

the NewB 
of H

for
Ho. «.

la a fannar and iw- 
HSaa five aod half arilm soothaast 
af Haw Hama and ttraa and a half 
MMa aottwraal of Dimo. Ha for- 
■Hrty laaMed juat waat of Nau

that aasOon of ffm county for aaora 
!•**« a anartsr of a aantury. Lynn 
aaoBty was atricHy a earn eowttry 
whan ha localad bme. Ha has mm  
On luarvalom  etaange that has tak
as plaea rinoa Hwt ttma and Is 
tharoughly familiar wHh tha hls- 
lacy and the prsmot nssd of thla 
cannty. Ha wID appraeiata yc«r sup
port in tha July primartaa.

B s  amtounaamant foSows.
IP  tha Volan of Oommlaslooon 
Praatnet No. 4:

In annoanelng as a oandkiata for 
aounty oommlariooirf of praotnet 
Ho. 4 1 wlB smr that 1 am makifig 
ttM raoa on my own marlts and

Unde And Nephew 
Meet For First Time 
in Thirty^One Years

Bldsr R  P. Drennon aaya that ho 
aoridantally cams In touch with an 
unols a faw days ago whom ba had 
not sara knowingly for SI yaars. 
The uririe Is Billy of the
T-Bar community. He has been Itv- 
lag thare for a number of yeers 
and le a member of the T-Ber 
school board. Brother Drennon hae 
been hare oMire than two years as 
pastor of tbo Qinroh of Q uist 
During this Urns tha good praachar 
has weriud on Many Saturdaya at 
a groeery alors bars and tha unels 
ofton vMtod this stars. Tbs two 
had probably mat but did not know 
each other.

RaoenUy Ur. Adams dlaoovmed 
tha Identity of hla nopbaw and ba 
and hla family oame In to ssa ths 
preacher and his family last Sat
urday afteraoon. Brother DTemion 

ye that It was indeed a happy 
reunion.

Brother Drennao further aaya 
that on this vMt he laaraed Mis. 
Adams a faw years ago attandsd a

rival aaaatlng which hs hold In 
Bastland oounty but never dreamed 
that they ,wsra in any way ralatad.

R  R  Tata and P, R  Oalvary made 
a buatneas' trip to Spur Wednsaday.

............ O '

NelsoD Broiq^  
Hmne Wednesday

District Attorney O. R  Nelson 
had reooveced suffleloaUy to be 
brought home Wednesday afternoon 
from the T emma Sanitarium, where 
he had bean reorivtng treatment 
Blnoe the oar aooldent on Wednes 
day evening of the preceding ww 
whloh oeme so near coating htai his 
life.

Beeldee a head Injury, one of Mr. 
Nelson's hmgs was evklenUy injured 
somewhat, for he kepi having 
slight hsmorrtaagas for several days. 
Isirklly IK) bones were broken. «  
oept a possibly slight freoturs of 
ths skuU. Mr. Nrison win probably 
ba oonflnad to hla room a faw days 
pet

His oar. as wall ee the one which 
etruA tt, was elmoet completely de- 
moUahsd. Parttae who have seen K 
■ay that It wee evidently struck 
near the middle of the right sk 
end with such foroe ee to bend K 
Into a rainbow shape.

Annually, beginning tbe first 
Sunday in May. the country Is call
ed upon to observe National Music 
-Week as a period of intensive stress 
on the value, the need, and the 
presentation of good mualo. In this 
age of so much bad or mediocre 
music attractively presented. It Is 
not always easy for ths novioe to 
differentiate between It and the 
recognised standard of good music, 

ProbaUy In thousands M olittes 
next week there wlU bo an effort 
to preeent special prograau of and 
in the Intereets of good and better 
music. Ths Tahoka Muslo Club, as 
last year, will share In this national 
program and will, with the co-oper
ation of other friends of musle In 
ths town, attempt to fittingly ob
serve Muetc Week.

The Club's sponsorship Inoludss: 
a special chapel program at the 
Central Ward school on Tueeday. 
May g; on Wodneeday, 8. two oour- 
teay programs entertaining rsHieo- 
ttvely, the members of the other 
local federated clubs and the High 
School Sonlore: and "open bouse" 
meeting on Ttaureday night, and 
perhspe other special features to be 
announced later.

American Legion
Banquet May 10th

The Afflcrloen Legloo boys win be 
■erved a banquet at their meeting 
to be held hare on Thursday night. 
May 10, aooordlng to poet eomman- 
der Jim Dye. At this meeting dele
gatee win be elected to the dietriet 
meeting, which la to mast In Lub
bock on May 18-80.

Mr. Dye reports that tha Marlon 
O. Bradley Post bad Its laat regular 
masting at Hew Home on Thursday 
night of laet week. Tbe beixl went 
along and they had a great ttm 
Judge Clark M. MulMcan of Lub
bock wae an Invttod gusM and

If elected it wffl be oa one pori- 
ttve oondlttaa. that no one Nppe 
Mg aae thtnk that I worikl do ttiam 
a parwonal favor or awriaa for hav- 
hw sb.

X ahaB OQVSt tha oounsri and ad-

MOTHBBT DAT BTAMPB ON
■ALB AT POBT tNTFICB

la aaado that 
Mothara Day poataga stamps are on 

at the p ^  offloa. 
todiy. Mby t.

PCBUC INfITBD TO ATTEND 
ANNUAL PICNIC AT LAKBVIBW

TlM pubbe Is Invltad to attar 
tti* Annual ot Laki
vlaw Friday. May 88. AH ^  wffl 
ba furalahad by tbe people of the 
Lakariaw commuiUty.

All eandldatas and thair f  amlttaB 
have bean asked to ba preaant. Bast 
candidate wffl ba raqnaatad to aaj 
a faw words regarding Ua' eandl- 
daey.

After noon thare wffl ba a variat 
program of antartalnmant eon< 
jiatlag of baasball. stunts by ths 
eandldatas and man of tha eom- 
munlty, and varteua typaa of gam 

by tha ladlsa.

M. P. Roberts, 76, 
Dies At Midway

M. P. Roberta, 7t. rsrirting In the 
Midway community died In hla 
alsep aooN tlma during Sunday 
night Ha was dead bsfors his wlf# 
discovered that anything was wrong.

hath resulted from heart trouble. 
It Is said.

Harris H Applewhlti. funeral dir
ectors. took the body to Abilene 
Monday and burial was thare Tusa- 
day afternoon.

Mr. Roberts left surviving him 
his sped wlfs and several ohUdren.

tost of whom raatda In Taylor 
oounty. Ha had been In thla oounty 
only two or three yean, wa under

and. He la said to havt bean a 
moat asorilent gentlaman and had 
many friends here and In his oom- 
jnunlty.

CoUbank Boy KiUed 
Near Coiorado City

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Oreer and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rlchay of Oraasland were celled to 
Hyman In Mitchril oounty Satur
day by the tragle death of R  R  
(Buddlo) Colebank. 18. eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  B. Colebank. formerly 
residents of this eounty.

Buddlo was plantlDg melee ai 
had a whip wrapped around his 
nsek. Ths whip caught In ths 
wheel of the planter, pulUng ths 
little fellow down between the wheel 
end the lever, choking him end In 
fUctlng other Injuries. The little 
fellow was in the flrid alone and It 
was two or thres hours bsfoce the 
father found the deed body, which 

■■ so wedged In between tha wheel 
and tbs lever that it wae neeeaaary 
to take the wheel off In ord«r to 
releese the body. It was found Chat 
hie back had been eruahod and 
thare wae a hole In the skull just 
behind one ear.

Ths Cotobank family Uvad near 
Oraasland In 1888 and In the T-Bar 
community last year. They rsosoved 
to Mltehen eounty In January of 
thle year.

Many friende Chare and In tide 
oounty deeply deplore this trade 
and fatal aoddent arrd kssnlyaym- 

ritalas with ths bereaved parents 
arad other relattvea.

Fowlkes Attends
Mothers Funeral

t n  iUPPBE AT NEW HOME
Ob  BmtUFdMjr nlgtat. May 8, than 

wffl bs a pie supper at the Haw 
Homs school buDdbag. Proeaada wffl 
go one half to tha Womsn*li daae- 
onatrattoB dub and half to the 
sdiool uttlMte fund. Tbs puhtlo li 
Invttsd. Candidataa wffl ba gtnn op
portunity to maha thsh

Boy Scout Troop Is 
Organized At Ur aw

Several weeks pest a mscUng was
held at the Draw Methodist Church 
of those boys Interested m* belong
ing to a troop of Boy Scouts. A 
great deal oi interest was shown by 
some of ths boys. At ths end of last 
week eleven boys had passed their 
Tenderfoot tests.

The Methodist Church plans to 
noosor the troop. Msrvln Wheeler 
and J. D. Donaldson have been act
ing as scoutmaster and assistant 
scoutmaster, reapoeUvely.

Wffl Aril Cliriag Oaps In Paviag; 
Mara Tiaffle Alee Being 

■aaght On Beale

XIm animal 
as l^cbwl(y N

SENIOR PLAYS 
NEXT MONDAY

One-Act
PInys By

Affair

of the regular three act 
play, tho aaeiubere of the 8«ilor 
Claae of Tahoka )»*g** 
will glve'a eerlia of ooe-aot plays In 
ths high school auditorium next 
Monday evening, May 7. beginning 
at 8:18 o'oloek. aooortUng to Mra. 
Lenora M. Tunnell. the director.

The first play la anttUsd *Tha 
Ohoat ■tory,” by Booth Tarklngton; 
tha sooood, "Roobm to Lai." by M. M. 
Baaba; tha third, “Ths TrysCna 
Plaoa,** by Booth Tarklngton'* and 
ths fourth, “NTho's a CowardT" by 
Kathsrlno Kavanaugh

“Tills sortss of ooa-aet plays will 
prassnt n** tnUrs Senloir and 
at ths same Urns give something 
snappy and entertaining.'* aaye Mra. 
Tunnell tn emuKUirlng the pro-' 
gram. "We slnoerely hope that we 
have eomethlng that will pleasa

meeting of the “Tsx- 
No. 8 AaniciaUon'’ wlU 

be held In Tahoka on Thursday of 
next week, according to announoe- 
ment mad* by Oounty Judg* W. R  
Bmlth. «

J. R  Viokar* of Lubbock Is prssl- 
d*nt of ths assoclstloo, Carl Boun
ties of Lamssa Is vlos-presldmit. 
and W. J. B. Oouldy of PlainvMw 
la sserstary. D*lsgat*s are expeoted 
to b* hsr* from most of ths clttss 
and towns on ths rout* from Amar
illo to Ban Antonio, and Judge 
Bmlth say* that both State highway 
oommla*M)n*rs Ely o(*Abil«n* and 
Martin of Ban Aulonlo are expect
ed.

At twelve o'dock a luncheon wlU 
bo served to the vtsitors by ths Par- 
aot-Teacbers Club m the duung 
room of tho Baptist Church at M 
etnu a plate, and a real “feed" Is 
promlssd. D m mseUng that wUl 
follow will Ukewias hs held in the 
Bepttet Chureh.

'ihe principal matter of disous- 
aioo will be were and mesne of 
itMlung ooaeyuuUia on highway
No. i . It le Muoh

TTm price 
Adults gg w

for wffl bo; 
18 oents.

Name Centennial

ooostruc-
uoo work has been done on Uus 
highway during the past year. 'ilM 
sector exteoamg irom Tahoka to 
the Lubbock oounty Une has b**n 
graoad. ana it m •xpwcud that a 
paviDg ooniraot wui b* Ml brior* 
many month*. Tbs right-of-way has 
b*sn saouaed but not y*t aeoepMd 

'by ths State froat Tahoka to O'- 
Uonneil. it m hoped that th* Btat* 
may b* ready lo begin grade and 
otaaiage euucturee on thM eeotor 
at an early date.

I Oflioere lor the ensuing year will 
Ibe elecMd at the meeung here next 
iTbursday end the uoext_ meeung

a ■ 'place wUl also be chosen. It is es-Board Memb6rs
Mra. R  R  Callaway. Mrs. H. P .' 

Cavensee. Mse. Tom Oarrard of Ta
hoka and Mrs. Henry Heck of New 
Home have been offtclatly advised 
of their appointment to momberahlp 
on the Texas Centennial Adriaory 
Board, reprseenllng Lynn county.

D m first nMctlng of the eommle- 
rioo win be held In the Senate 
Chamber at Austin on June 8 
10 a. m.

The Texes Centennial Is to be

H. B. Jackson 
Dies In Lubbock

held la Sen Antonio In 1888, com- 
memoratlng tho 100th anniversary 
of Texas Indepeadenoe.

It was with genulns regret that the 
News leeraed this week of the 

^  death of H. R  Jackson, whloh oo- 
^  curred at his horns in Lubbock on 

Sunday morning. April 83.
Punsral seirioso were oonduoted

Music Club WUl
Hold Open House

The “open house** of tho Tahoka 
Murie Chib la obeervaaoo of Na- 

0 Week wffl bo held at 
the ABMrtean Ligloo HeU onTburs- 
day nlghi. May 10. for about two 
houri. beghintn g at 8:80 P. M. 

wffl be esveral variety pr»>;
gram
nmnbega. and 
le Invtted and cordially uri 
be gneris of tho Club at this

twenty or more 
tho general putallo 

1 to 
bme.

at 8:80 o'riock on tho following 
Monday aftsraooo by Blder J. A. 
Aldridge, paetor of the PrlinlUve 
Baptist Church la Lubbock. D m peU 
beerete were Alto Jackson. Roy 
Otpson. Marvin Jackson. Claude B. 
Jackson. Vernon Hin. end Hynson 
Bhriton.

Death was doe to the infirmities 
of ego end bmis epociflceny to a 
heart ailment. He teavm suiriviac 
him hie widow, 74, four sons end 
four daughters, one half-sister, 8g 
grand-chUdrso. and ten great grand 
children. The sons are: J. P. Jack- 
son of THral. Okla., B.

Punch wffl be served end yon ere 
weloome to oome and hoar one or 

ore of the progranw, bo oorved. 
and then perbsme give plaoe to otb-

A. Jackson
ot Waurika. Okla., T. J. JariMon of 
RopsovUle, and W. H. Jackson of 
Lubbock. D m daughters are: Miss 
Llarie Jackson of LUbbock. Mrs. 
Dlda Brantley of Weurika, Okla.. 
Mia. Qem Fm y and Mra. Pearl 
Btosmt of Portaioe. New Mexico. 
D m half rieler Is Mrs. Dunwoodle 

At last yaarb similar eseerion of Lubbock, 
more then a hundred gueets were Mr. Jeckaon Uved at West Point 
regleferail end It Is hoped an even|lg taUee west of Tahoka tor 11 
greater number wffl attend what Is yeara He then removed to South 
ptanned to be an annual Murie i Ward and after a yoarb rerideoee 
Week event. there removed to Lubbock In Jen-

‘Dm evenliw has been erranged 'uary of this year. During his rari- 
for your anjoymentr-diw tn. In- donee In this oounty he wee a fre- 

roar msnda.formally and bring your

Bwt Fowlkee and fastilly attsnd- 
od the funeral of hie paotbar. MSi 
J. O. fbwlfcss. at Poet on Monday i f  

L D m aged lady died teOge 
Valley oom m us^ on Smh 

day, April 88. She was 81 yean gf 
age and her survlring husband is 

TlMy had lived togefher ■■ bug- 
S  and wife for 84 yeara. Hke 

had been a OMmber of the BapHit 
Church for SI years. D m 

J. O. fbwRsg, le 
thH wwR

DMre wffl be a pie eupper at 
Midway on Dumday night. May 
18, aooordlng to Leo Winirtgham.

AD the eendldetee ere Invited end 
wffl be given an opportunity to 
make their enmmoenMnts.

Mrs. Baeeel Oravee and two
ehUdion of SMton weva vlsttore 
here the ftret of the week In the 

«M  ef Mrs. Oravee' sister. Mrs. 
tosge Hosud. Jr.

quant visitor at the News office end 
ahraye brought a Uttto ehoer and 
tunehlno. He was a good eltiaen 
end nelgbbor and bad many friends 
hsrs who regret his departure.

BNOACP
A rittm  m

Of FIST FIGRT
Lubbock end a dtlsen 

of ODonnen oMt on the etreete of 
Tahoka Tuesday and proceeded to 
pun off a battle. D mt used no 
weopone but their flete.
One paid a fine and the other 
piaeed under bond. Frobably be

■ ‘4’.'

*sf

pMd tide ttns.

iV .,ij
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THI LTNN o o im rv  NKWI. tAUOKA. TIXA8, MAY I, ltS4.

i l y n n  C o u n t y  ]^ e u i?
B. I. HILL, Bdltor

Published Btvcry ThundAj At 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Tazaa.

Entered as Moond clan matter at 
Um post otnoe at^Tahoka. Tazaa, 
under the act of March 6th, 1879. 
$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

(Special $1.00 Rate Now Chi)

AdverUalng Ratea on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

reputation or atandlng of any Indi
vidual, firm or ' corporation, that 
may appear In the oolunma of The 
Newa will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

HAS THE nOER CHANGED HIS 
STRIPES?

John F. Curry haa’been dlsmln- 
ed as head of Tammany Hall. Tam
many is as dead as a Mackeral and 
of course they had to fasten the 
blame on some one, so C unj was 
the man who took the count. This 
political organisation opposed the 
nomination of President Roosevelt, 
but he was nominated Just the 
same, so they lost that round 
Curry stood by James J. Walker, go 
he lost that round also. This organ
ization has opposed practically 
everything the “New Deal” ' stands 
for. In other words, they are Just 
a bunch of "Dead Injuns."—Lock 
ney Beacon

But back in 1938 they told us 
that Tammany was all right. It was 
defended from every Democratic 
■tump in the South. The A1 Smith 
orators reminded us that imme
diately following the Civil War 
Tammany befriended Jefferson Davis 
and they catalogued a long string 
of virtues that the Tammany Tiger 
was alleged to possess. Jimmie Wal
ker was then the Tammany mayor 
of New York. A1 Smith was the Tam
many choice for the Presidency. 
Yes, Tammany was then a good old 
cat. Curry has been dethroned, but 
has the tiger changed his stripes? 
Not much. He Is the same yesterday, 
today, and forever. By the way. 
Suits, who told you that Tammany 
was dead Didn't irou know that a 
cat has nine lives? And a tiger Is 
Just a big bad cat.

At the close of a two weeks trial. 
Bishop Cannon and his secretary 
have been found not guilty. They 
were charged in the District of Co
lumbia* Supreme Court of wilfully 
violating the Federal Corrupt Prac
tices Act. The charge grew out of 
Bishop K^annon’s activity in the 
Smith-Hoover campaign of 192$ 
and Involved the use of money giv
en, to the Bishop by a New YOTk 
Insurance ezecutive for use against 
Smith In Virginia and other south
ern states. We have alwairs felt 
that Bishop Caimon eras very In- 
discuwet In undertaking to handle 
a political campaign fund. Any 
minister of the gospel is getting on 
dangerous ground when he enters 
into politics to the extent of col
lecting and disbursing campaign 
funds for or against any candidate. 
In the second place. If he should 
accept such a responsibility he 
ought to so handle such funds that 
there could be no question as to 
the manner In which the money 
was spent. We have never believed 
that Bishop Cannon was guilty of 
any criminal conduct but we do be
lieve that he made a grave mistsike. 
He made- himself the target of all 
the wet politicians and many of the 
dry politicians oi both parties, and 
the wet forces have made much 
political capital of this regrettable 
affair. We are glad that Bishop 
Cannon was acquitted, but we hope 
that hereafter no other minister of 
prominence In any denomlhatlon 
shall become Involved in a similar 
manner.

. Pol^kal 
Annoimcemeiits

The Nem Is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates
for the various district, county, and 
precinct offices Indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic prl 
marles to be held In July and Au
gust. Names will be listed for each 
office in the order received. An 
nounoement charges are payable in 
advance unless satisfactory a 
rangements are made for credit.

For Oeagrasa. 19th Distrieti
ARTHUR P. DUOOAM, Littlefield 
OEOROE MAHON. Cidorado. 
CLARK M. MULLIGAN, Lubbock

For Bepresentative. 119U DMrlet: 
JOHN N. THOMAS, Tahoka. 

(re-electioa)
Per Dlstriet lodge, IN  iodlelal Dis

trict:
GORDON B. MoOUIRB, Lamesa. 

(re-elecUtm)
W. W. PRICB, Brownfield.

For Dlstriet CIstfc:
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR 

(re-eleetlon)

(Chancellor Hitler is the big noise 
over In Oermany now. The other 
day a German doctqr made a de
rogatory remark about him and he 
promptly had the doctor arrested 
and led through the streets with a 
placard around his neck Inscribed: 
I am a scoundrel: I have Insulted 

the leader.” Well it Is that Ameri
cans should ever be on their guard 

alnst* any encroachment upon 
their right to free speech and a 
free press. Hitler Is a Ug tyrant— 
which means that he Is a very little 
man. Guess he erlll not try tc have 
us arrested for this, though 

o
Trotsky Is now hiding out In 

Prance. A few yeras ago he was

BULK OABOCN gSED 
TAHOKA PBODUCK

At
1-tSb

the leader of the Russian Bolshe
viks. He ruled with an iron band. 
But "uneasy lies the bead ' that 
wears the crown.” It was inevitable 
that Trotsky's power should pass, 
and when it passed. Trotsky had to 
hunt the tall timber What if all 
our polltlciana had to leave the 
country upon their fialure to be re
elected? Boy. there would be some 
exodus from our shores.

Per County Judge:
W. K (Happy) SMITH 

(re-election)

Clab and Chorch NfWr

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SEN
IORS WTII BANQUBT

_ T^lmka high school Juniors en
tertained the Seniors with a ban
quet at the Methodist church Tues
day evening. April 24. The banquet 
table was qiread for ninety guests.

(Tarrying out the class colors, red 
and white pledominated In every
thing making a very colorful table.
The tables were decorated with red
and white roses and Ughtitd w i t h ___
red candles in silver holders. Ten | 
girls of the Sophomore class acted ‘

large audience enjoyed the
“All things are youra” was the 

evening theme and It brought his 
hearers to a checking of their 
worthiness or their unfitness to be 
possessor of “all things.” Miss Mar
jorie Wells played a piano solo 
which was much enjoyed.

Mrs. A. B. Ssran conducted the 
church school worship hour for the 
young people's department while 
Mrs. H. C. Story supervised their 
evening meeting.

Several attended the Dlstriot Y. 
P. Rally held at T smesa Saturday 
and Sunday and report the "high 
spot” of the rally a wonderfully 
spiritual ^nsecratlon service , con
ducted by Woodrow Adcock, con
ference president, now of McbCurry

it t iiih i

stomach Qaa
out BOTH appsr bowels, allows you to sat and 
slssp good. QuldL r   ̂tloo yd gentle aodj

A D L E R I K A
Thomas Bras. Drag Redwine

Mi

Let every member of the church
w a lt r ^ . They wore white be In his place for the ser-

dresses with_crei» paper aprons end ; v ic« of next Sunday.-Rpeorter.

Per County Clorfci
H. C. STORY (re-«locUon).

and CoUoetor:For Tax 
A. M. CADB
J. 8. (Jim) WEATHERTORD 
G. C. GRIDER.
E. W. HOLLOWAY 
EDGAR W. EDWARDS

Per ghsrlff:
B. L. PARKER (re-oloetlon) 
JOHN H. BULMAN.
B. R. (Jake) BOLOOMB. 
O. C. McPHBRBON

caps made of red and trimmed with 
white.

Miss Cora Lee Deaver, as presi
dent of the class, acted as toast- 
mistress. A. Q. Cook, the Senior 
president gave the response. The 
entertainment consisted of musical 
numbers with the class dedicating 
a special song to their guests at the 
close.

Since the class managed its own 
banquet. Miss Ruby Carpenter, se
cretary of the class, and Miss Lu- 

I clUe Bludworth, sponsor, wish to 
express their appreciation to those 
business peofrfe who aided in help
ing, and to Rev. H. C. Smith for 
his kindness, and to the organisa
tions and individuals who loaned 
the class such things as they needed 
to make-their banquet a success. 
Those mothers Mrho came to the 
church and gave their services so 
generously are certAlnly appreciat
ed.

POST TO BBOWNPIBLD BUS
Oiortaet and Cheapest to AH Polnia 

Hast and South
Oeod Oeaneetlsas . . . Lew Priees 

Will Appreciate Your Bualnaas 
J. a  BOND

Shoe Repairtrii 
Reduced

Men's hlaf soles 
Ladica* balf asim 
Men's rabber hn 
Men’s leatlicr bM 
Ladles’ leather e 
Ladies' rabber «
All kinds of shoe and hamsas 
repairing done while you watt. 
You can save many bgr having 
those old shoes repaired at 
these low prloea.

AB Week Onarenieeii 
Give Me A TvlaL

Finis Rascoe
Located In Wells Hhrdware

Rof Bland i 
of tte Redwli] 
married at Lo 
test Friday nig 
Baptist pastor 
ceremony. The 
penied to Lovj 
brother and hi 
Jack Henry of 
munlty.

The groom I 
Mrs. R. K  Bk 
the daughter < 
all of whom ^ 
community. Tl 
people and ha 
wish them a i 
married life.

chdbc 'h  o f
PAdi

CO nO N  SEED FOR SALE
We have 100 bushels of Pure Half and 

Half planting seed for sale at—

Per Oennty gaperinlrndent:
H. P. CAVENES8 (re-election) 
J. P1X)YD JORDAN 
MRS. PAUL GOOCH 
CLOVIS L  VAUGHN

Per Cemity TTeranrer:
Mias VIOLA RLUa (re-eteetlon)

Per Ceanty AUemey:
TRUETT SMITH (re electioo)

Dixie

Chills R)od 
Perfectly
NO MATTai hmm tut Sm MMk««r

ftoM n e r— If

t—4 mtwmft U h«e< «sM mm4 
Is leeirfiw eed !«•

,22<

As school Is nearng ths tlmt of 
dosing our thoughts are turned to 
entertalnmenta of various kinds. 
Mrs. Parris, primary teachtr, and 
Miss Weathers, elementary grade 
teacher, are combining their pro- 
gnuns Into a single one which will 
be Friday night. May 11. in the Dix
ie auditorium. The program will ooo- 
stst of “Ton Thumb Wedding” and 
a play. “Vacation Time.” Everyone

— 4  e « r «  mm4 tn tk
la hi cla«a, taahary, yataaMa 
aaawal UaaU toaS 
H yriaiSM avanr ■ 
rafrtgaratlaa aarak

Swpwrfox Can i e  
Uead Anpwhbre

M haa aa

■aaiag aiathaalaw. by baralaf

arlaa Saby ( l a r i

af *a faaiNy'a toad, aa

Harris & Applewhite
Dealers

DAVIt-MASON CX>., 
DtotrlbMen

Peet.

SUPERFEX
VMS O I L - 8 <ia .N«M O

R B  F K I O  B K A T O R

Is cordially invitsd to be present.
Mr. Jordan Is directing the high 

school plays. “Flap Ooea the Rap
per” and “Once Too Often.” which 
will be given Thursday nlgbt. May 
10. The Ume for the two i>lays WiU 
be about Itb hours.

Dwayne Short returned from the 
sanitarium test Sunday. He la get
ting along as well as could bs sz- 
pseted.

Eugene Shultz returned from the 
santtarium Friday, April >7, after 
undergoing an appendlcMls opera- 
tkm the week before. Be la Improv
ing nicely.

Miss Jewell Simoor from OlXm- 
neO waa the week end guest of 
Mrs. Creed Clements.

A fine son eras born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Moors on Mail 87.

Mr. and Mrs. K R. TunnsU had 
as thsir guests Monday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Kearney and eon. Mrs. 
Kearney is a sister of Mr. Tunnel!.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tunnall and 
famillsa attendsd ths dedleatlon of 
the Baptist Church at Wilson Sun
day.

Psr Cemmleeleaer, PreeH. 1:
R. W. BARTON 
OBO. SMALL.
JOHN HECK 
J. D. HORD

Fee CMaarimtoaer, Prset. 8:
L. M. NORDYKB (rs slectloo)
8. H. HOLLAND

Par CimmlsBleBer. F ret 8:
J. M. PAYNE
D. J. BOLCH
WALDO McLAURIN (re-etoctloQ) 
C. B. MORRIBON

Per OemailaaleMr. Praot. 4:
JIM IZARD (re election)
B. K OePRIEST

Per PubBe Weigher, Praet. 1:
HOMER HARRISON (re election) 
W. P. BUSSELL 
J. O. TTN8LXY

Par PnhBs Welghar. Preet 8t
CLYTK SHAW (Ti elertlon)

Per PubBe Weigher, Pree*t 8:
HENRY RBCK (re-election)

Par JuBllee ef the Pease, Pluet. It
B. P. (Unde Ban) ROGERS 

(re etecUon)
Per NbSe Weigher, Draw Praet.:

H. W. CALAWAY (re election)

METHODISTS ENJOTBD GOOD
SERMONS LAST SITVDAT

The Rev. Mr. Smith chose for 
his morning text test Sunday an 
encouraging and at the same uma 
practical Injunction: “In due time 
ye shall reap, if ye famt not.” A

60c per bushel

Call Phone No. 1, or see— •

R. E. KEY
Room 3, Thomas Building

who came to 
'last Sunday; b 
Dstt go b o o ^  

I will preae 
Dotincad for li 
Day. *Ths Wi 
Cannot be Wr 

Bvery memb 
pnssnt as bu 
wm bs praseni

PBQ

STATED MBHT1N68 ef 
Tsheha Lodge Nb. 1S41 
tbs flrel Tuesday alght 
la each mmth at 7d0.
MsarfMra urged to at
tend. Ttoitom waleome.

C. 0. CARMACK. W. M.
C81A3. V. NELMS, Sec.

Don't Forget

Mother!
Cardui Helped Lady 

For Nenrougneag end 
Run-Down Ganditkm

T  have taken Oardul several 
tliuee toe weak, nm-dowa oondl- 
tton and K has helped me.” wrttoe 
Mrs. Walter M Couloo. of Ponyth, 
Oa. *1 waa nsrvoui and safferliu 
from a wmk ooodltloa. Thera 
were days when 1 bad to Ue down 
during the day. I seat for Nx bot- 
tlaa of oardul. as n had hetped nm 
bafcra Oardul gavu saa atrsiuith, 
stopped the oervoumesi and helped 
aw m every way.” . . .  Oardul may 
be just what you need. It cant do 
you any barm, so why not try tt? 
Ihoosands of women toottfy Osr- 
dnl benefited them. If H does not 

YOU. eonsuR a phyiiidsB

Send Candy on Mot her* s Day—May ISth

sa a

We have King’s and Panghurn’s 
boxes from $1.00 up.

m

Place your order now. Packages mail- 
ed anywhere. ^

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
‘The Best of EXrerything”u r

PBIDAT I 
N

Ba’ph Parte

A gmtlemi 
fled the pote 
elty. Be wa 
thriUtzHi R 
polea and gia

■ATUBDAT
BUC

"Man
Ths one 

JotMS. the b

Blsck-Drsuf ht Brings 
Refraaktng Relief of 

OmetipetkMi Troubles

CARD OP THANKS
We are truly grateful to all those 

who were so kind to us In ths 
great bereavement which we recent
ly suffered in the tragic death of 
father, brother, and aon. TO the 
doctors, Hie mtolstora, thoM 
gave flowers and to all who did any 
kindness or spoke a word of o(an> 
tori. « e  tender the alnocre thanks 
of our hearts.— T̂hs Tredway child
ren. Mr. and Mn. K J. Trsdway, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Tredway, T. J. 
Tredway. A. /M. Tredway.

J. B. Bearden took hit father and 
mother, Mr. and Mra. J. P. Bearden, 
to CNsn Root Monday, where the 
fathar win undergo treatments. Paul 
Johnson aceempanlsd thsm.

Ooostipatlon produoet many dls- 
agreeable sensations, arretal of 
which art mentioned by Mr. T. K 
Stlth, of BoonvIDe. Ind, who 
writes: *T have need TbedforiTb 
Black-Draught many years when 
needed for bUloueneee and other 
ndnor ills whsn a lasative was 
nsedsd. I havs a tight tsallag In 
my dwst whsn I gst bOtoua I gst 
dtay and tsel very thed. Just don't 
feel like dotag ray work. After 
taklnt Black-Draugfct, I Ibel much 
better. TMs Is why X eonttnue to 
use R when needed.* t. . . Thed- 
fordle Blsck-Draaght is a good, 
purely vegstable teaativa. obtain
able for agf a

S a v e Y o)T O iir
Q i i d c s

ing
oMtt oa

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

. . . One (rf the Greateit 
Ai^Jiances for the Home in 
Use Today!

At

SEE
YOUR

DEALER

—

ttM

Consider the fact that food it 
preserve, not wasted, with an 
electric refrigerator.. Because •- 
lectricity is constantly on the 
joh, the temperature is constant 
in the electrically equipped hox. 
Just as with automobiles, once 
you use an Electric Refrigera
tor . .  . you’ll not be without 
one.

ttto

5̂ 9 fS i

Texas Utilities
alive
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Qab and Churob N««a

Redwine Couple
Married Frjiday

Rof Bland and Idlia Ima Henry 
of the Redwine community were 
married at Lovlnffton. New Mexioo. 
laet Friday night, Rmr. Tidwell, the 

'  Baptlft jwator there, perfwrmlng the 
ceremony. The couple were accom
panied to Lovlngton by the bride’s 
brother and his wife, Ur. and Ifrs. 
Jack Henry of the West Point com
munity.

The groom Is the son of Ur. and 
Urs. H. B. Blaxvl and the bride Is 
the daughter of Urs. U. L. Henry, 
all of whom .reside In the Redwine 
OMnmunlty. They are fine young 
people and hare many frimids who 
wish them a suooeesful and hai^y 
married life.

Ok
t m  ts b k  t t d M ft  n m  ^ A tto tx  n x A i .  l u t  i. i m

u iM  m c a i u  AAm tobd  uaoBttti TO iiuBio olub

IX'
OHtBCB O f CHRIST

PABTOR AWAT 80NDAT

Z was sorry to disappoint those 
who came to church to hear me 

"last Sunday: but am glad Bro. Bur
nett so acceptably filled my place.

1 will preach the sermons an
nounced for laet week this Lord's 
Day. **rhe Way that is Right and 
Cannot be Wiong.”

B m y amober Is urged to be 
present as business of importance 
wm be presented.—R. P. Drsnnon.

............. •' '
BRRD At The 

1-la.

MOSS Virginia Sanford was gra
cious hostess to the Tal)oka Uuslc 
Club last week In the home of Urs. 
W. S. Taylor. This was the last re
gular program of the year, com
pleting the study of Mbrln. Ulss 
Ruth Suddarth sang "His Necklace 
of Love” and a second number "The 
Cuckoo Clock” by Orant-Schaefer. 
Ulss Sanford gave a selected read
ing. Unavoidable absences shorten
ed the regular progtam. The stiMly 
chapter on "Acoustics’' was made 
interesting srlth outlines and ex
periments.

With the exceptions of a family 
picnic and of National UuSlc Week 
observance, (noted In another col
umn). the Club will cloae its otn- 
dal year on Uay 3^ with a final 
business and social program at the 
home of the Prealdent.

EL PROCntESO SPANISH CLUB 
UAKE8 PLANS POR PICNIC

[igssLjfti

WREXB PBOORAU

ENGLISH
FBIDAT aiU SATURDAY 

NIGHTS
ROBRRT UONTOOURRT

“ Mystery of 
M r .r

Ra ph rer«a. i

A gentieman thief who baf
fled the police force of a great 
dty. Re was dangeroual It's 
thrilltngl It qulcksnes your 
pulse and gladdens your heart.

SATURDAY UATINRB ONLY

Uembers of R1 Progreso Spanish 
dub met In room four of the high 
sehdol Thursday afternoon at four 
o'-doek id a abort huslnaas meeting 
at which idans were made for a 
Spanish picnic on Priday, Uay 4.

-------------- o--------------
'  ‘  YR POOR RURAL EDITOR 

Plowery and long Is tbs wedding 
notice which the edltbr prlnteth. 
The.minister tleth the knot and 
getteth 10 bones therefor. The 
groom standeth the editor off for a 
yearv subeerliAlon. All flesh Is grass 
and In due time the wife goeth to 
the boneyard. The rntnlster hand- 
leth the burial ceremony and 
getteth his bit. The undertaker 
and even the grave-diggers get 
theirs. The good natured editor 
prlnteth a long death notice, two 
columns of obituary three long 
noUces, a cubit of poetry, a free ad 
for the undertaker and the doctor 
and a card of thanks from the fa
mily of the departed: And the edi
tor forgetteth to read the proof on 
the artlde. and the darned thing 
is pubUshed with a h e a d i n g  
which rsadeth: "Ooim to Her last 
Roasting Place." At»d all that are 
Mirtti to the deceased jumpeth on 
the editor with exceeding great vi
gor. And they puUeth out an their 
advertlaements and refueeth to pay 
their subaciipUoos. And they swlng- 
eth the hammer unto the third and 
fourth genaratloo.—Pathllnder.

ArrangemenU Made
For HuiUeFo Visit*__ _

Arrangements have bean complet
ed for the appearance on Saturday 
afteriMon at 2:00 o’dook. Uay 12, 
in Tahoka at the court house of 
Tom P. Hunter of Wichita* Palls, 
candidate for governor. Zn his ad-| 
dress at Thhoka Ur. Hunter xrUl 
discuss the details of his plan "for 
a Texas recovery."

The WlchlU Palls osndidaU la 
now on a preliminary tour of the 
state In which he Is making appear
ances at a number of points to sub
mit his program for a Texas re
covery.

"Our great president at Washing- | 
ton has inaugurated a recovery 
program for the nation and It is the 
duty of each state and every com
munity within eadk state to coop
erate with him by augmenting his 
program with programs of their 
oxm," Hunter says In a statement 
Issued from his state headquarters 

I at WlchlU Palls.
' *Tf we are to achieve a true re- 
'covery In Texas It Is necessary for 
us to adopt a program which will 
bring about a fair distribution of 

,the tax burden and a material re- 
'duction in state government costs.

"One of the remedies w hldi' we 
must pei'form Is a solution of the 
condition which at present requires 
real esUte, bringing us only IS per 
cent of our Income, to bear 77 per 
cent of our ad valorem tax burden.

"We must adopt a blended tax 
system such as Z propose In my 
platform which requires eadionato 
pay taxes In proportion to his abili
ty to pay."

Mr. Hunter's announcement of 
his coming to this dty stales that 
he will pout out the ease of one 

(single Thxas corpotatkm which re
ported a depression year net profit 

• of more than ISOjOOOAOOAt and 
*pald le «  than $S0SA00.0S taxce. Mr. 
^Hunter says that had this company 
paid taxes In proportion to that 

I paid by the average veal ssUte 
owner It would have brought the 
sUte and county eeveral million 

'dollaie In tax revenue, 
t 
I

ROQAB R. w m  IMDOR8BD W  
WACO BAR ABSOCIATICHf

Waco. April 25.—The quaUflca- 
Uons of Bdgar Witt for Governor 
are underwritten with almost tma- 
nlmous signing ol the Waoo and 
Mcliennan County Bar Association 
members to a roimd robin Indroae- 
ment presented to the Lieutenant 
Qovemor this week.

"We know him.” asserted 109 
members of the association, "better 
than any other dtiaens of Texas 
know him.

"He has been one of us for a 
quarter of a century.

"Ho Is dmable. He 'is a real friend 
to the people of Texas and has a 
genuine desire to be of further 
service to them.

"As a public official, he always 
has and alwajrs xrlll give fair aiul 
Impartial service. He Is a conscien
tious student of governmental af
fairs, and Is thoroughly conversant 
with the present needs of this 
state. In respect to Its matters of 
government. As governor he xrin 
devote every otmoe of his energy to 
the bringing about of those needs 
and reforms to which he has pledg
ed himself; and will give fair and 
impartial consideration to every 
question that Is presented to him 
for official action.

"We bespeak for him the support 
of every man and woman In 7>xas 
who honestly desires a clean, eco
nomical and capable admlnlstratloo 
of our state's affairs."

The,bar indorsement was apart 
from the general sign-up of Yntt 
for Oovemor Club saembers that 
has run well Into the thousands In 
Mr. Witt'S home county and Is now 
expanding Into the Thirteenth IRe-

trict which he represented as Sena
tor before he eras elected Lieuten
ant Ctovemor.

Mrs. Henry O. Nelson of Linden 
and Mrs. Mann Hart of Elmo, moth
er and sister respectively of District 
Attorney O. H. Nelson, have been 
here and at Lamesa by his bedside 
since the oar accident last week In 
which he was Injured.

John Russell and family return
ed last Priday from Brady, where 
they visited relative^. John reports 
lots of rain In that section of the 
state and says the wuntry has on 
its Sunday dotbes.

Elder R. P. Dremion filled the 
pulpit of the Church of Christ at 
Lockney Sunday morning and night.

»♦ i">* » I'i t  I

Wanted!
Fa-h Prldav and until n»^n 
Saturday wilt lake good hogs 
weighing from 173 to 273 lbs.
4Se eff Ft. Worth packer top:
ISO and 160 lb. hogs Mp to $1 
rff Ft. Worth. See me for 
prices on other grades. ^

E. A. PARK I

L ook!
y

If you want the BEST for your car, 
Stop at the—

PHILUPS 66 STATIONS
GOOD SERVICE! 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT!

H. B. McCORD, Agent

"GARBO" QURRN CHRIRTINA. 
A FILM

RfXBZ JONRS

i€Man Trailer”
IfM one and only Buck 

Jooaa. tha beat Wastem star 
lx pletaraa. TTUa la Buck's 

•latest end last faaturs ptetura.

SUNDAY. IKNfDAY. and 
TOB8DAY. May i-7 -t

Of

Greta Garbo
*Qoeen

Christma”

OaiBo mort aUoilng. w on  
hg. m on  baautlfal them 
At tbs laoaly hm . . .  

s slai (sil gM fli>dg TO- 
il iM HM gM Nbo haws 
brexM and ta dBgMss 
Bm thrllM, the advsn- 
tbs romanca that aB 

Ssmands of Bfel

WBINBSDAY *  nCBSD AY 
M v  • aaS 19

The Sweedieart 
(rf Sigma Chi”

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Parker laft 
Tussday for Las Vsgas, N. M.. 
wbars Mr. Parker baa aooepOad a 
poaRtoo with a wholsaals and re
tail tire house. Many Mtnda bara 
regret tbetr icsaoval from Taboka. 

■ ■<>
Send The Newa to four

JUST
Another Friendly

WARNING
Don’t Neglect 

Your 
CREAM

Hot Weather 
Is Here!

KEEP YOUR
CREAM COOL

STIR IT
At least twice daily 

MAINTAIN

2. Tempsraturs of milk.
I. Speed of uKpunSar bowL
4. Rats of Inflow to sspa- 

rator bowl
t. Amount of water used In 

flushing separator bowL
Ws shall be glad to explatn 

bow ANT CHfl of the above 
instructions win .Influnes 
your cream test.

—With—

M low  them and your 
tast will ihow tbs leasi 

~HMs variation.
poe-

Bffe aDw wttb yontbt Cutcy 
lawHil ProtldiM Prsebmenl 

lapbomorssl Tha- 
_ jtunssl life  and laugb- 
Sary Csrilals Isfktedtbs 

In plcturet. 
Orabbe tbs serssn’s

zr you art
Cream - Poultry 

Eggs or Hides
Ohw as a trialle

Thp Prlosa Alwsyel

MAASEN 
P R O m X  CO.

Personally oboeen by Oretq Oar- 
bo, atx-yaar-old Cora Sua CoUlni* 
won tbs eovetad honor of portray
ing tha childhood of Garbo in the 
Metro-Ooldwyn- Mayer pie t u r e.

, "Queen Chrietlna." which comee to 
the Theatre Sunday, Mon
day and Tuaaday. j

I UUe Cora Sue was selectad after 
three weeks of screen testa, during ; 
which Mias Garbo and Dlieetor 

i Rouban Mamoulln examined ap
proximately two hundred tiny can- 
dldatee for the part at M-O-M etu- 
dloe.

The historical picture, which 
Walter Wanger pcod^wsd for M-O- 
M. demanded a child who. ae the 
chad Chrietlna. aeoende the throsM 
upon the death of Xing OusUvne 
Adolphue of Sweden and one who. 
being a talened young actrees. 
should clooaly rssemblt the photo
graphs of Greta Garbo In her child
hood.

TTm tedious asareh Indudad taste, 
'a  laborous study of photographs of 
>aa of Hollywood's cbOd players and 
personal tntsmsws.

And when tiny Cora Sue. In regal 
robee. stepped before her. Mies Oar- 
bo exdaimed:

"This UtUe girl is tbs right onsi*
Thus did Cora Sue, who also has 

portrayed the ehOdhood of Norma 
Shearer In "Smilin' Through,” be
come the lueklaet UtUe girl In the 
picture world.

Directed by RoUben Mamoulln. 
thr cast of "Quaad Christina" la- 
eludss John Gilbert. Ian Kalth. 
Lewis Stone. BlMabsht Young. C. 
Aubrey Smith. Reginald Owen. 
George Reneveni. David Torrenoe. 
Gustav Yon SeyffertRs and Ferdin
and Mualar.

POUTIGAL OABNIYAL * 0  BB
HRU> Df TOM ORRRN OOGNYT

San tngsls. May 1.—A
carnival xrffl bs hsid on the 
Green County Courthouse 
eaeU'Wenlng of the Nxteentb 
nual convention of the West 1 
Chamber of 
AH candldetee for 
other state efflose. and ler 
esid the Untied States Senate hove 
been invited to parHolpate. Malar 
Mart MCOea. PoM Worth 
wm ba the prsatdtng effloer

J. X  Thoopeen. uho hat 
Dneral WMle several weal

for Ugh Hoed 
t» bs XMMl 

f . KIs tsgsfly 
return to Dshoha the latter portof

Mrs. O. M. RHd. who
M a Kihhedk

0 ^

eUARDIAI OF TIE 
FAMILY.FOOD SUPPLY 
AID...'of your PURSEI

Y o u  can huj foiSo In mone7-ssvlaf 
qesnriries, store them ssfelf in four 
Norge and kaour they xrill keep an 
asmnishLngty long time, lolojr their 
market-fresh isvor right to the lead 
RoUetor RefHgeratAon does this for you 
■ geerds your food with ks extra cold* 
making poerct.' ^

Every woman knows whet thet means 
in expense. It's not |ust the ecooomy 
of the original purdasae. Idsthat greet 
Bering when you atop the Utde dsy-by- 
dsy spoilage. Norge eceeelly eetee up to

$11.00 s mooth. And you have loar 
tasting food ia the bargain!

Only Norge has the RoUator cold* 
mskiog meebenisaa And the leading 
new Norge models have the special 
features that will bring you so 
comfort sod Joy as you use them...the 
easily opened Istcb...the electric ligbted 
interior...adiastable shehrea, so not an 
inch is wasted. Smoothly sliding ka 
trays.

You’ll like, too, the egg basket 
that lets you see at e glaocs just bow 
many eggs are on hand... the odot^ 
proof ice oompenm«ot...the Hydrovoir 
for crisping vegetables... tray for froaan 
deaserta . .  . butter and ebaika rack.

But it's RoUator power that will bring 
yon the most comfort, and pare your bale 
down every osootb. The new Norge has 
more raSnrmanti and improvameott «K*ft 

you've ever expected in ooe 
nfrigerator, bat if it bad only 
the ooe advantage— Rollstor 
Refrigeradoo you’d choose 

iMMUsvaa the Norge above them alL

So, $00 ik0 Norg0 h0j0T0 yea hmj!

N O R G E

Harris &  Applewhite
‘ROLLATOR RIFRItlRATlOH It tItT RY A6T«>L TLtT
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Edith Lady Died 
Early This Mom

Funeral aervlcea are being held at 
five o’clock this afternoon at Cen
tral Baptist Church for Mrs. D. D. 
Woods, who died of pneumonia at 
1:30 o'clock thia morning at her 
home in the Edith communltar. 
Brother Stiles, pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church, is conducting the 
services, and burial is to be at 
Orassland under the direction of 
Harris St Applewhite, undertakers.

Mrs. Woods was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Ferguson of the 
Grassland community. She was bom 
in Baylor county on December 13. 
1913. and was therefore Just a little 
more than twenty years of age. 
She was married to D. D. Woods in 
1931. She left surviving her her 
husband, a little son 17 months old. 
her parents, four brothers and four 
sisters.

She was a member of the Central 
Baptist church and was a fine 
ChrlsUan character. Many friends 
deplore her death and deeply sym
pathize with all the bereaved rela- 
Uves.

C A M E R A G  R A P H S

*4 -

D O IN O  T M I  a iC V C L I  O A N C t  T IitM  Ssautiss •* tt>« A lb «r . 
tins RsscA cUsrus In th t W«u€h« Vills Vsnics Club sf CHIcsgs 
tnr swt ssm* nsw rsutlns* at Miami StaaS whicN than call 
■*Tlia Wiaycia Oanca ** Whan thay ara nat hicking thay ara | 
gaasiing. ana that aagiama. Miaa ana Mrs Amariaa, haw thajr 

ana rgat haaa thair trim hguraa I

Garrard Invited I 
To White H 6 ^

On WedneedAy Tom Oarrwitl re
ceived an InvltaUon to be present' 
at a reception at the White House, i 
Washington. D. C.. on Wednesday \ 
of next week, at which the Warm , 
Springs Foundation fund will be 
transferred to the Foundation thru . 
President Roosevelt '

.This fund was raised through 
President Roosevelt's birthday balls 
held throughout the country for | 
the benefit of children suffering j 
from infantile paralysis. Mr. Oar- . 
rard was the chairman for Lynn 
county.

s -
Sam Sanford Is said to be show

ing improvement. He has been con
fined to his room for many weeks.

ANOktae
that
tng

I #»»•»
I" K5 . V n ti

MOW iT -g  S O T T L I  > 6 k EM H c r f t  s h«w way t* Sgum 
•wl wh« wiM th« feiH Tcts l SM th« number* CMCaring 
a *  tnc bettam a* each bear battia a«S lha man with tha 
•awaal Mar* bay* Ih* aback T r y  NiHCky lima yaw may

Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe

PERMANENTS
$2M to $4M

nnger Wave
Marcels . 
Facial
Manicure
Eye-lash dye

e
Mar-o-oil shampoo

Me

. Me 
_ 7»c 
_ Me 

75c 
9 1.0 0

SEE US BEFORE BUTDOO 
TOUR COSMETICS

FBONB 141

M IC K S V  M O USE sne hia kasey f b * ^ k y  es**# M va
r!iT’l2«*7alm%mh**Mi*^**ka?Vî b*ri**m I •T«la’ha ’̂'iwriOaJ^'Paway“af aaVmrT wiirrhaa
acHk y .  t y  rew era bamg abMactae | "**

Mrs. H. C. Smith, wife of the 
MethodUt pastor, underwent an op
eration In a Lubbock aanltartum 
last Friday morning- She waa 
brought home Monday, and la said 
to be recovering nicely.

-------------- O '
Mrs. J. H. McCoy, who underwent 

an ogieraUon In a Lubbock hospital 
several days ago. Is reportsd to be 
steadily Improving. It will be several 
days yet before she can come home.

BSPOBTS FBOM THE

COUNTY CLUBS
Mias Sylvia Robb. K. D. Apant

Retail sales for the first three 
months of 1994. as comptlsd by 
Dun and Bradstreet. Increased 70 
per cent over 1939 and 90 per cent 
over 1099.

Only sx of the states havO worse 
records than Texas in the number 
of bomlddea per million populatioo.

NOTICE TO PUBUC!
I now have chargre of the Service Depart
ment of Snowden Motor Co., and will ap
preciate your patronage.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK
Experienced Mechanic 
Courteous Treatment

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

MARK HOLLAND
9K

HOW ARE YOUR SHOES? 
HOW IS YOUR HARNESS?

We are expert on all types of

Harness and Shoe Work
A cement process of half-soleing makes 

ladies* work our specialty.

Come in and get acquainted.

SUMRALL’S SHOE SHOP
First door north Thomas Bros. 

Prompt, Friendly Service

Oak CirlB Bad
Roeww Are JwdgeA.

The bed rooms at tbs 4-H dub 
girls of Ljmn county were Judged 
Monday. Mrs. B. 1. HIU. foraMT 
home demonstration agent of Lynn 
county, being the Judge.

Mary Helen Henderson, 19. of the 
T-Bar community was awarded 
first plsos. She Is s third year dub 
girl. The cost of improving her 
room was only 99.19.

The second place In this oontsst 
went to*Maurtnc Carglle of Draw. 
She Is also a third year dub girl. 
14 years of age. and the eost of 
tmprovint her room eras M-M.

Juanita Boen of South Ward, a 
firA year dub girl. 10 years old. 
won third place. Her improvements 
cost her just 99J1.

Tbs fourth place also went to a 
South Ward Jhanlta Baton.
She Is a first year club girl. 19 years 
of ago.

Bedrooms wert scored on the fol
lowing seven points: BaniUtion. 
lighting. Interior finish, fumlshlngs. 
storage for clothing, gensral ap- 
psarsnes, and suitability for needs 
of particular girt.

Ihess Improvements have been 
made during the past four months 
under the tutelage of MIm Sylvia 
Robb, county home demonatratton 
agent.

klebarger. Martha Faye Thomas, 
Adlns Morgan. Pauline., McCord. 
Evelyn Stewart. Freddie Baker, 
ZeUna ThrallklU, Ura ThrailkUl, 
Doyce Chapman, Mildred Roberts, 
Eugenia Appling, and Opal Oreer.

Mlaa Robb, the county home dem
onstration agent, and Miss Murray, 
the district agent, met with us. Ws 
discussed our problems and than 
Miss Murray gave us a moat Inter
esting talk on dub work.

Wt. the Orassland dub girls, are 
going to work together and make 
our dub a hundred percent dub.

Hew Te Make TBe.
Petty home demonstratkm dub 

met at the home of Mrs. A. T. 
; Wyatt AprU 99.

As wc didn’t have oemsnt and 
jaand for Mlm Robb to give a dem- 
jonstratlon on tile-making, she gave 
jus a lecture on making tile. We 
then turned our meeting over to 

jMlas Murray, who gave a talk on 
tolub work.

Thoee preeent were: Mmee. R. 
flu ff, D. C. Baker. J. P. Unfrgd. L. 
|L. Jeter. B u^ Bealy, A. T. Wpatt, 
\4. W. Lowrey, H. W. Bmisoo. M. P. 
Mooney, W. V. Hatley. Bpedal 
gueets were Mrs. B. X. Hill and 
Mias Murray.

’’Club work helps us to ssaks our 
homes better, happier, end a mors 
pleasant place to live,” said Mias 
Murrey at the Oraadand 4-H dub 
Wednesday, April 99, at tbs home 
of Mrs. W. K. Mathis, our Hwnsor.

niom  prsssnt wars: OaroMns 
Thooas, i*eolM ■dwavAa Znaa In-

Edith H. D. a eb  Meets 
With Mrs. ilm  Taylor.

A yeast bread demonstration 
was given by Miss Robb to the Edith 
home demonstration dub ladles In 
the home of Mrs. Jim Taylor Wed
nesday afternoon.

Teast should crumble, be creamy 
In color and practically odorlsm. 
If molted or sour ameUng, It should 
not be used. Where dried yeast is 
used. It requires more time to make 
bread or rolls. All this was explalnsd 
by Miss Robb.

Ice cream and cake wers senrsd 
to the following: Mmea. T. L *npplt. 
Sam Holland, Oarland Pennington, 
H. O. Hargett. McKenxle. V. A. 
Botkin. T. J. Owens, and Miss 
Christine Owens, members; • Miss 
Marie Owens, Mmea. O. T. Branson. 
AlUs Branson, W. H. Kahl, S. B. 
Frasier. Carl Bandera, B. B.^Uppit, 
and Vernon Dickey, vldtors.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mra McKende May 19.

New Lynn H  D. Chib

"Broad should bs started in a bot 
oven until the riang Is complstsd 
and then the oven should bs cooled 
down so that baking Is thorough 
and the crust Is browned slowly." 
said Mlm Robb, boms demonstrs- 
tloo agent, at the New Lynn Ladlm 
dub meeting Tuesday. May 1 In 
giving her dsmoostratloo on making 
yeast breads.
• Tbs dub met at t  o’clock at tbs 
boras of Mrs. Psto Wstsel with tbs 
following members and rial tors prt- 
aant: Mesdames R. W. Barton. V. P. 
nomiag. P. 8. Barton, J, A. Jaynm. 
H. Hlginbotham, J. M. Spears. Jsr- 
rsU Chesser. Pete Wetsel, P. K. 
Fletnliws, HUb Stalcup, H A. Wink
ler, Bude Bartley, Misses Robb, 
Prsnds Thranbroi«h, Margie Hig
ginbotham: Vldtors. lieodarass
Psnnls Baitlag. Bannister, Phillips,

The nest Bsseting win bs at the 
home of Mrs. Velma Pleralnis.— 
Reporter.
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Condhioiit Better
A review of current business, 

largely taken from Department of 
Commerce aporta. follows: 

Commodity prices: During Pebru- 
ary and most of March, tbs wbols- 
aale price levd continued the ad
vance that began a year ago and 
has been held ever slnoe with a few 
minor recesdons. Barty in AprU 
there waa a pronounced upward 
surge—resulting from the movement 
toward shorter work-days end high
er wages, atvd fnore efficient price- 
fixing under the protection of the 
codes. The general upping of auto- 
mobila prices Indicates the trend.

Domestic trsde: Higher payrolls, 
and the early * arrival of spring 
weather In many aectiooa jot tha 
country, have sttmulatsd rstaU 
trade. Large department stores 
which had almlet become se- 
cuatomed to heavy loeem are re
porting profits. MaU-ordsr buslnsm 
seems to be 60 to 90 per cent better 
then a year ago—Indicating that 
conditions on the farm are improv
ing fast.

Electric power: With adjustment 
made for eeaeonal varlattooi. salsa 
recently touched the hlghsef point 
since lest summer, which points to 
a general industrial upswing.

Fliuuice: Both bond and stock 
markets were quiet during Mbreh 
and early April. The Impending 
stock exchange regulatory Mil Is 
naturally a dampening Influsnes. 
Tbs geiisral trend of stocks has 
been downward, with bonds going 
up, showing that oonssrratlvs foross 
are in command.

Foreign trade; late official iw- 
ports show increases In both saports 
and Imports when ssssnnsi sdjust- 
ments are mads. Total foreign buM- 
nese hovers around 49 per osot of 
the 1999-99 avsrags.

Transportation: Carloadlngs have 
remained firm, with March above 
February. The financial poslUon of 
the lines steadily Improves—It win 
be remembered that two years ego 
practically every seeoNd
headed for bankruptcy. Railroad 
eecurtUce have etrei^theoed ac- 
cording to Roger Babeon, railroad 
•locks since June 1999 have gained 
279 per cent In price.

Construction: Total contracts a- 
warded in March were far over 
February and sarty AprU

H food. IhHe has 
aging spurt In residential buRdtHB. 
Public works and utility contracts 
continue to amount to mors than 
4 per cent of tbs total.

Automobilee: Tbs most signifi
cant development In this Industry 
was the recent price advance ini
tiated by Chrysler and followed by 
Ooneral Motors. A number of small
er producers fell in line, wtthAPdnt 
standing out against the Jump on 
the ground that higher prlcea are 
inimical to trade. Irrespective of 
this confUot, which promlsss to be 
interesting and Important, aalas of 
oars continue to expand, and the In
dustry Is the nation’s best exampie 
of recovery from depression .

Lumber: While total lumber pro
duction declined lately, in contrast 
to the usual ssasonal experlenoe. 
Douglas fir and Southern pins 
showed advances. Employment In 
the industry has varied but slightly, 
tending upward.

Steel: This industry, through Its 
oode. Is attsmptlng to stimulate 
bueinasa by advancing prloas. Re
sults so far haven't been perUcular- 
ly imposing. Operations are abonl 
49 per cent ot capacity, and have 
held closely to what eeeeonal ex
perience forecast. Sentiment srtth- 
in the Industry le rsported as be
ing exceptionally optlmlstlr.

TextUea: The industry, as in the 
recent past, has been doing welL 
Moot branches of the businass'IfY* 
oentty reported heavy Increases in 
production, with proporttonale 
gains In payrolls and employmeni. 
Frloss have been firm, with a slight 
downward tandeney appsarlng,—lo - 
dustrlal News Review.

MarMtsIl—A 9x10 aub-lrrlgatad 
euttlng bed has produosd greateg 
retoms than any othar apace of the 
moot atm in the yard iaprovemaat 
week of Mia. C. L. Faeon of the 
Kamack Home Dsmonetratlon Ctuk 
aooording to the report of MMi 
Maggie reach. Harrleoo eounly 
iwti— 'demonstration agent, ssw- 

has grown 94 plants In thii 
worth at least 9790. Ttas toe 

for ths bad eost about twenty 
Har rootsd plants Induds: 19 
leaf and • Japanese Ugustruns, • 
abslla. 9 euonymuB. 14 roses. 7 al- 
t l ^  and five grape vlnea Bach at 
Uie ten Ule cutting beds mads by 
yard Improvement demonstratoeg 
has from M to 100 cuttings grow-

D i
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The W orld’ s  M ost Interesting M agazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

eaaaet
Path-

Tlw Most InportMt Place ■ the World
Local news—yog get It la yomr favorite home paper. Bui vou < 

be equally well informed on national and world affaire without 
nnder. Iiiink of all that Is going oai New ladustrial developmenisl 
The all-importsat agricultural situatloal Acts of Congress I Goveru- 
Bsental oroere and a thoueaad other thingel But bow will this affect 
you peraonally—TNA'TB WHAT Y04PVB BOT TO KNOW.

The true iaside story of what foes on at Washington; undentandablg 
and reliable Information that Is so herd to ttiid; the mesc of curronl 
happenings and feel cbenflag eoadtUona clearly analysed e ^  cxplelagd 
for you—that is exactly wbal the Patbluder will Mve you. By all msaas 
order Pathlader with this paper in the club woich we have arraagad 
for your benefit ORDER NOWl —  .
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Baseball Dope
(By Paul Ponder)

Wall, folks, the *natlonal pastime’
' has finally cotten under way In Ta- 
boka. The baseball season opened 
In the bt« leacues two or three 
weeks back; and most ot the vtt* 
lace and country teams about us 
hare been plajdng since March. But 
“open seaM»“ wasn't declared In 
mihoka till last Sunday, when the 
locals, with not a 1984 workout, 
tangled with New Moore, who bad 
worked In eight prevloue gaihas, 
seven of which terminated in their 
favor. And they proved too well 
seasoned for our boys, taking Sun
day's game fay a score of 6 to 1.

H. started chunking for
Taboka, and his pitching was quite 
effective, since he bad held the 
visitors to only two bits through

Profesnonal
Directory

four Uintnga, Tbs aoore then was 8 
to 1 In favor of New Moore, but 
two of the three ware on errors ef 
our infieldors. In the tth be walbed 
a man, yieided hit and
was iwlaoed by Pete, off whose 
plcthlng the other three scores got 
into the New Moore column.

In the seventh frame Pete pulled 
himself out ot a “ 'tight** by walking 
beck to the keystone bag. shifting 
Harley to first, and sending 
“Coonle" HlU.to the box. who put 
a stop to the'ldt and run rampage 
of the visitors.

MuU Rogers tossed tha pdlet the 
full nine rounds for New Moore, and 
fanned naore than a dosen batsmen 
who faced him.

Our lack of practice eras shown 
more by Ineffective waving of the 
willow than In the fle ld ^ , but a 
little practice will bring' us out. 
Just wait and watch.
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The Draw Methodist Church had 
services at the regular hour Sunday 
morning, having 110 preeent, which 
was more than usual. We did not 
have preaching as our pastor was 
bolding an all day affair in Oraham. 
Several vlsttora attended end we 
request their presence again.

The ^Tworth League met Sunday 
evening, having an attendance of 
seven. The program that was ren- 
dersd was enjoyed fay those pieeent. 

The Draw school will dose on 
1ft.

A play will be presented by the 
high school students in the Draw 
high school auditorium the first of 
nest week. The ttUe ef the play la 
“The Adveotuns of Orandpe.** 

Several of the Draw people at
tended the Kid binging Cooventlan 
at Cloee City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Walter Mathle has been U 
and hea been going to Lubbock to 
be treated.

Mrs. T. D. White end Mrs. Jim 
Btspbena have letunwd to their 
home In Midland. They have be«i 
viBttliM their mother, M ^  W. J. 
Long, who hea been suffering from 
an attack of flu.

Several of the Drew people at
tended B. T. P. U. at Bethel Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Smith end 
Mrs. end Mrs. J. C. Ooi attended 
obureh In Lemeaa Sunday.

Nelaon & Smith
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Treadaway-Daniel
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New Lyno
rpeIdling wao well attended at 

tha'Naaarene Ctaurefa Bonday night. 
Mrs. Psart Keeton of O*l>oane0 de- 
Uveted the mseaege.

Mias Inee Holcomb end Mlm In - 
moe carter were vtsttors In Shttoo 
Sunday.

Mr. amd MTa Dan Carter wars 
lasts in ttM home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Buck Jamas of Draw Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Holooasbwere 

guaets In ths home of Mir. and Mrs. 
M. S. Reynolds Sunday.

Wsalay Duckett was a gnsN In 
tbs home of Luther Baker Sunday.

Orand mother ^Roderick, who has 
bean in for the peat weeks. Is 
slowly Improving.

A number of kids attended ttae 
Kids Btnfdiig conveotloo at does 
City Sunday.

There la to be a bon supper at 
New Lynn Pnday night. Bveryone 
Is weteoms to come and bring e boa. 
An cendkietee have a meolal tnvl- 

tlan.
Ths Seniors of New Lynn mhool 

ere prwentlng a play Ptlday night. 
May 11, antttted “Plfty-PIfty,” a 
thiee-act play of love, hack end 
lai«hter. Tbs charectars era Henry 
Brown, an artist, played by Robert 
RIcherd: Paul Oreen. an author, 
played by Loyd Oox: Petrlek OTiel- 
loy. a Jmiltor. by WeNey Pncikaftt;

jrs. Podga. a landlady, by Martha 
Chanoenor; Sopfato Bland, a dancer, 
fay mas Holeomb; May Dexter, an 
snibmlast. fay IfOnaOe Carter; Mra 
Hawley, a eoOeetor, by Mary ftam- 
Inga; flnuKIss a valet, by J. B. 
Oaeriey; Cap. a wanderar, by Jaasm 

skar; Joaspblns. a seeker, by Helen 
Can. Bveryene le wNeome. We tbtak 
It win be wan worth yow Itme.

, ___________ . - ?■
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Mr. and Mrs. OoUehon vlNted 
ralettvee In BrownfMd Saturday. 
Two of the *rankarsley gii1e return
ed with them to spend the 
Reporter.

{.i'-

Lubbock

o n

National 
Hospital 

Day

May 12
apeelal nonas on 
duty to Nmw you 
thru the buOdtaf
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Whan Mm Ida mm> «f BOn- 
buBR RM, was In a palnWL nm- 
down condkicn, aha took OardM, 
with the leeuMa ab 
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wMl an out cf

Ourdsl Mid Whan X bed 1 
I wue auMb baMar end I
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turn ooom
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There qps a large crowd at Sun
day aehool and elnglng Sunday.

There le e singing school on st 
the school house this weak.

Mr. sod Mrs. Hammonds had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
VlrgU WhlU and children of Draw. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Inman of 
South Ward and Mlaa Lola Smith of 
Bdlth.

The wedding of Mr. Bdgar Ham- 
moods to Miss Nora Hart ot Tulsa, 
Okiaooma. was announced Sunday.

Sootib Ward

Isehool

Bveryone In this oommuaity wlsbea 
them a long and happy married 
Ufe.

Mr. and Mrs. ZJndley and child
ren of fianvua visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Sanders, ând other 
friends Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Sandsra has bean sick 
with ths **flu.“

Grandma Anderson Is sick this 
lek. We hope that she will aoon be 

up again.«
Nomum and Jeffle Lynn Steph

ans visited J. H. and Wanda Dyer 
Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. Howard spent the 
end vlslUng in Plelnvlew.

Mr. Hoyt Welch and a friend 
from Oenyon visited Mr. and Mra. 
Welch a few days this weak.

Leah Mae BeU visited Rose Welch 
Sunday.

Mr. K D. Payne gave Rsmdolph 
Payne of Draw a birthday supper

We had e pretty good crowd at 
Sunday School Sunday morning. 
But we are expecting a larger one 
next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Brother Allen of Grassland will 
preach after Sunday school.

Several ere attending the singing 
at Bdlth this week. Mr. Otle 

Bchols end Mr. Ivy ere teenhlng the 
jecbool.
I Tbe following went to Two Draw 
lake fishing Monday and Tuesday. 
Messrs. C. B. Evans. W. P. Inman, 

!t . Cowan. Marvin Walker, Travis 
Inman, and.C. B. Bvans Jr.

Mr. Charley Mason has returned 
from Brownfield, where he has been 
rielUng L. T. Redding.

I We ere glad to report several of 
I the school children are over the 
measels and back in school.

Chrtstlns Owens Meat Tttsaday 
with Mrs. J. A. Sandsis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L Hammonds 
had as their giimts last week Mr.

Vaughn, Mr. end Mra. Maas, 
a ^  Doyla and BMmheth Sanders of 
Anton.

Mr. end Mrs. K  8. TIppIt end 
family vlNIed relativea In Gcumland

New Home
Coach Wttiner Smith h  In Denton 

this wesk tod wHh Lynn Lemond. 
who It e fionteeteni In Sm dees B 
track meet at North Texas

Tbe foUowtag tseehwa have 
Neeted aft New Home for next 
Bertha MeAUatar. Brat grade; Lo- 
veOa Newman, seoood' and third

Hancock.
mmi Matbemattoet otbsr teaob- 

wUl be elected later.

CITATION BT PUBUCATION 
rhe State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Oonetable 
of lynn County, greeting:

Ton ate hereby commanded to 
summon Addle Sisk Unsell, by mak
ing publication ot this Citation 
once In each weA for four suoose- 
Bive week prevlouB to the return day 
hereof. In some newwtaper pubUah- 
ed In your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
If not, than In the neerast county 
where a newspaper to pubitohed. to 
appear at ths next regular term ot 
the District Court of lymt County, 
to be hoktoo at tbe Court Houae 
thereof. In Taboka, Tbxas, on the 
fourth Monday In September A. D. 
1984. the seme being the.Mtb day 
of September A. D. 1984, than end 
there to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on ths SSrd day of Jan
uary A. D. 1984. In a ault, numbered 
on the dockot of mid Oomt as No. 
1001. wherein Ceil VnsNl to Plaln- 
tttf, end Addle Stok UneeU, De

fendant. and said petition eneging 
that plaintiff has imtded in the 
State of Texes more than one year 
and In lynn county for more than 
six months next preceding the filing 
of the petition..That plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married a- 
bout 1st of August 1981, and with
out cause, fault or provocation of 
the plaintiff, the defendant about 
Got Stth, 1935, abandoned and de
serted this plaintiff and their minor 
ehttd and declared an intention 
never to return, and since which 
time plaintiff has not seen nor 
beard of defendant That marriage 
relation still exists. Plaintiff praya 
for dtatton by publication, a:^  up
on hearing that he have Judgment 
for divorce.

Herein faU not and have you be
fore eald Court at Ita aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed tha seme.

Given under my hand and the 
aeel of eald Court, at offlea In Ta
boka. Texas, this the iftth day of 
April, A. D. Ift84. <1

W. 8. TAYLOR, Clerk 
Court lynn County. 8ft-4te|'

BULK ORIIHBI ■»«?> At
1-ie.

D A N D R U F F
Is quickly dissolved and washed a- 
way by tha use of BROWN’S LO- 
TTON SOAP. This soap to e liquid 
end sells for fifty cents. Por sore 
spots In the scalp end ecaema 
BROWN'S LOTION should be used 
with the liquid soap. Comirtete di
rections on each bottle. For sale end 
guaranteed by Tlioinas Bros. Drug 
Company. Ite

Dr. R. Stacy
CHIROPRACTOB

Qdck mmi 
sa AB Aeele

Offtoe: Btoooo building South I 
of Kaltner HotaL

TAHOKA HATCHERY
e

We solicit your trade 
See us about— 

Custom Hatching
Your business 

appreciated.
Set Tuesday and F>iday.

D. V. SMITH
Phone 37

i

Tsxag Lsdj Telia How 
Blnck-Drauglit Lnznthre 

Helpg AD Her Funny

Oi

rs bow Black-Draught filto 
tbs nseds of a family laxative In 
tbe bome of lira. J. 8. Stoker, Port 
Worth, Tries; *Tbs grown-ups 
In my family.** she writes, “have 
ebreys taken powdered Thedfordb 
Blech-Deeugbt for bllloasnees, 
heeitoNise end ether eOmaats <dne 
to oonsUpetlon) and found ttar»> 

ramedy. 1 wus very 
I mw Syrup of 

Draught advsrtlBsd. X bought B 
and gave It to my Itttto daughtarn 
agm g and 4. needed some
thing to elssnis their tysUam and 
Syrup of Rtoak-Draught acted 

Tour dnigglal eclto this 
In both forma 

s Syrup.**

4 »4»»e»»»e»»»»4»e9444e»9»4t 4 »»»»»44>»t»94»»»444»944t l t

D A N G E R !
It is dangerous to permit your proper

ty to go uninsured.
Like the thief that comes in the night, 

Are often comes when you least xpect it 
and when you are least able to bear tbe 
loss.

I represent some of the best fire insur
ance companies in America.

R. W . FENTON, Jr.
Over First NatT. Bank Phone 197

GULF WINS MORE TESTS"
THAN 32 GASOLINES COMBINED

ABOSROWED

By., m see 
8900Jh.lsuft(

13

DRIV€ IN AND TRY 
A  TAN KFUL

ISO noli

NSEE*ft YOOS AMSB^Hi..

Gulf rated s loial of ) )  fsaoUnn <w famous 
Afnetiosa Mils—13 Mlb in lorslirlrt from 
Marmi-hnsmi to Ceotys—and here is whm 
they found...

Tkf fowfr of difortm gdiolimt roritt 
miMyf And of all 5) gssoliact, Gull to sntr. 
formty host. 7 out of 12 dmo, k propelled 
a car sod load np mo>inrsia fiada faiihcr 
dmo soy other gsooltnc tesKd!

It won more Mil mats tfma 13 otktr 
fusottra comftined/ Prove id Dtivuinlo 
a CuM ttmion, ifl np, and test dm power 
of Thm Good Gulf for

HOW ^  GASOLINES RANKED

. /• y  ■
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ifienei nuneipowen In THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
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Classified Ads.
CXJUaimD BATB8 

rin i iMerttoik I H  per Hart 
nikeeeiiMit hieirtleM. le per Maa 
Ne ad. taken far ^  Ikaa tS*. 
•aah la adeanoa. /

Tke News la net rMpeariUt 
far erron made ia ads. ezoept So 
•orreet eame in foBewtnc taena.

FOR SALE Or TRADE
We buy, aell or trade any kind 
furniture.

HOUSTON *  LAKKIN

of

*
Chevrolet Shows

Increase In Sales

HALF and HALF COTTON SEED, 
ginned In S and 6 bale lota.— R̂. H.
Bates, a mi. south of New H o^ . ^

***** *̂ 1 «A«« jiv# ft iiâ lfa ft%9 fH*

A total of S3,3S8 units were de
livered by Chevrolet dealers during 
the first twenty days of April, ac
cording to W. E. Holler, general 
sales manager of Chevndet Motor 
Company. Sales for the year 
through this period total 235332 
unite as compared to 154326 unite 
In the eame period of 1933, making 
the period 152 per cent of the cor
responding period In 1933.

Sales reported for the twenty 
days of April are more than 180 per 
cent of the corresponding 1933 
April figure of 34354 unite!

Retail deliveries of commercial 
cars and trucks continue to gain; 
16324 trucks were delivered during

m  Lnw ooMMt NKwa tmoiu, m i*, m t t. itu.

State Highway 
Contracts Let

Contracts were awarded In Austin

Plainview Will 
Celebrate May 19

FronUer Days on the Plains will

CARD OP TBAIOU 
Deeply regretting the loss of one 

of our friends, we are grateful that 
during our misfortunes so many 
who have lived with tie and know 
our faults have proved that they

Tuesday for several West Texas' be revived at tlie Pioneer Round-Up | kindnesses

FOR SALE—Half-and-Half cotton 
seed at 50 cents per bushel.—J. W. 
Jones, 7 ml. West, 1 ml. North of 
Tahoka. 32-2tp.

WE WILL HAVE 30 slngle-oomb 
Rhode Island Red cockerels raised 
from our special Iweedlng pen for 
sale at Calvery’s Hatchery Saturday. 
Fred Matthews. Itc

1933 figure of 5304 units for the 
same period. Sales In the commer
cial field have shown steady In
creases. Mr. Holler pointed out. and 
at the does of this April period had 
reached a figure of 73319 units for
1934

PT-RB ourss pyorrhea, guaranteed. 
Thomas Bros. Drug Oo It-tfo.

FOR SALE—3-row Oliver
WE HAVE in the vldnlty of TahokactPi T. Rogers, 
one baby grand piano, also an up
right piano. Would like to get 
someone to take up balance due.
Will accept school vouchers. O. H.
Jackson. Credit Manager, P. O.
Box 36, Dallas. 37-2tc

planter.
Ji-tfo.

prlcDon't forget to see our 
good used fiumlture.

HOUSTON A LAEEIN

on

FOR SALE— A wooden-wheeled, 
broad-tlre wagon, in pretty good 
condition, at $1330. J. L. Gray at 
residence of R. A. Cashlon 6 miles 
west and 1 Inile north of Tahoka.

FOR SALE— T̂wo teams of good 
horses.—Robert Noble. 10 ml. W. on 
Brownfield highway. lS-2tp.

BUTTSR WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetaUs parchmaot. 90e per 100 at 
The News, Phone 39.

Small d Kslvlnator, Platform 
scales. McCaskey Register and
Counten for sale cheap. See B. M. 
Larkin. 36-2to.

FT-RE ourss pymihsa. guaranteed. 
Tahoka Drag Oo. It-tfo.

N o n o i TO FARMERS
This is the time to get best^ re

sults from your cotton seed. The 
way to do that is to let A. B. Hai- 
chell grade them for you. WUl sot 
at your bam for l\k cents par bufti- 
d , largo qnantlUeo for lees. A. B. 
HatcheQ. addrasi. WUson, T en s;

i miles north of Tahoka.
M-tfe.

highway projects. Including woiic on 
No. 6 In Swisher county. No. 7 In 
Garza, and No. 137 In Hockley.

The highway commission also 
tabulated bids on $530,133 In federal 
re-employment projects and plan
ned to receive offers May 14 and 15 
on additional state and federal work. 
No Information was given as to 
when contracts will be let on Lynn 
county projecta 

Memday's awards included:
Garaa: 8.3 miles caliche, gravel 
Lse and trUde aq;>halt surface 

highway 7. from Justlceburg bridge 
to Scurry county line. Lone Star 
Construction Co.. San Antonio. $73,- 
3$0: and 15.6 miles caliche base, 
highway 7. Post to Southland, Mor
gan Construction Co., Dallas. $119,- 
439.

Hockley: 8.4 miles caliche base 
with triple asphalt surface, highway 
137, from Terry county line to Lub
bock county line, Cocke and Braden, 
Mar&lall, 864371.

Swisher: 153 miles caliche base 
with triple asphalt surface from 
Hale county line to Tulla, higharay 
9. Cocke and Braden. $128,107.

Swisher: 15 miles grading and 
drainage structures, highway 9. 
from Tulla to Happy, Hannah and 
HaU, Waco, $33337.

J, B, Nance Displays 
Indian Corn Grinder

J. B. Nance has in his possession 
an Indian com grinder, consisting

LOST AND FOUND

of a tmy-Uks container, and a pes
tle, both made of stone, known as 

metate and mano. In the Indian 
language, which were uncovered by 
a plow recently on the farm of T. J. 
Renfro a few miles south d  Taho
ka.

ItMSs crude Instruments were 
used by the Indians for grinding 
com. beans, mesqults beans, etc..

In Plainview May 19th. The largest 
gathering of old friends ever held 
In northwest Texas Is expected to 
assemble to recall the days when 
they dug dugouts. punched cattle, 
fought the prairie fires, and travel
ed a huiMired miles to attend a 
square dance.

In keepng with the old times 
there will be covered wagons, oow- 
bojrs on horseback, packhorses, bug
gies, buckboards, a ^  many other 
reminders of the esahtagag.

This gathering wlll̂ %e on' th$ 
afternoon and night of Saturday. 
May 19th. Besides the visiting there 
will be a parade at four o’clock, 
chuck wagon supper at six o'clock, 
a program at eight o’clock at the 
City Auditorium, followed by a 
sqiuure dnace.

This Is the sixth aimual gathering 
of West Texas pioneers and Isspon- 
ed each year by the Business and 
Professional Women's Club of Plain- 
view.

you have shown help to make

us more worthy of your 
—Mr. and Mrs. G. R. NelaoD 
family. - r—

■ p.... iiT.T .
ICEM—FAST CURB 

TAHOKA PRODUCE.

Light Crust Flour at

ONLY T H E -

BREWER CHILD HOME
FROM LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Little Miss Annette Brewer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brewer, was brought home Sunday 
from a Lubbock hospHal where she 
had undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Her tonsils were also removed 
Friday of last week. She was able 
to come In to town for examination 
Tuesday morning, and Is doing 
nicely.—O’Donnell Index.

BULK GARDEN SEED 
TAHOKA PRODUCE.

At
1-te.

Chevrolet
Among Low-Priced Cars Has

Fully Enclosed Knee-Actiem
-With-

Shock-Proof Steering
DRIVE IT ONLY 6 MILES AND YOU 
. WILL NEVER BE SATISFIED WITH 

ANY OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR!

CONNOLLY
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

PHONE 26

and would Indicate that the Indians 
IXJ6T—Bunch of keys In leatherfol- once had a lodge or permanent a-

----- —-  . _  . . der, betwaen Church of CSuiat and j tjtding place of eome in that
1 AM AGENT for Maytag Waahing Hsnia A ApplewhtU etore. Reward. | riclnlty. as ImplemenU of this kind

I were not taken with them oo their, 
------ foraging expedttloos. Not far away

Machlnea Will trade for Uvestock Claud Wells
or feed.—Tbilie Perry, ODoonell.' -----------------
Geo. Del. i$-3tp

M I M B I f f
WANTED and

FOR 8ALB- 
flrst year m 
Banders.

-Qualls cottoo sead. 
Id. 8ae O. U or Std 

34-ttp

FIELD SEEDS FOR 8ALB—tncllld- 
tog dwarf malm, higeri, aod rei-top. 
recleaned and state teated; alao, 
bundle feed aod Chapman Rsmeh 
cotton esed and Half-and-Half, at 
40 oeots par bu.— T̂ora Downey. 
New Home. > 84-3tp.-tfe.

WAN’i'ED—Bring me your laundry. 
SaUafactoln guamateed. Flnlabad 
work 7e to 8c.—Mrs. B. H. Jonas. 3 
blocks aouth of square. _

SKWDfO AND HEM-STITCHING 
WANTED—Bfra. J. B. Stokea S$-Stp

WANTED—A good ptaoo: ssint be I 
bargain.—AsmmhIy of God Church, j 
F. O. Box g24. 34-tfa

PDR 8 A I * - » )  ,ad F »«t
and half cotton eead. Planted bare, andSpring

. Bummer Sewing, at popular prieea. 
one year. 90C per bo. In bulk. 10 ml ^  u n . h. D. Nevm. 88-tfe
eaet of Tahoka.—R. Boeworth _________________________________ _

MISCELLANEOUSFDR 8ALR—Several hundred boMi-
eU big bolL hxm gtaple, helf-aod- ------------------------------
helf cotton eeed: mede 710 pounde feka advantage af 
lint per acre laet year; 88 cantaper |CO«ntr itewa bargain 
bo. Grown from podlgraod saad last; ap yonr aubaertpOon- 
yaar. Gtnnad ia 8 and 8 bale Me. |or daUnqisant—at the rale of 
J. P. Benaon. S8-lfo V-M Pw yaar.

The Idmo 
lie and pay

oolF

la Guthrie Lake on the north 
other takee lie to the eouth. j

Itie metate shows evidences o f ! 
much um. as a small hole had been | 
worn through the center of it. The 
peetle or piece of stone with w hl^ j 
the grinding was done Is thick and 
oval shaped at one edge but Is 
sharp Uka a hatchet oo the other 
edge, aleo ftmaring much wear.

A tenant residing oo Mr. Renfro's 
farm struck them peculiar stone 
implementa with his plow. The pes
tle wee lying directly under the 
trey, and soam believe that there 
mlgljt have been burled money un
der both. The tenant aold out and 
left aooo aftararard, but Mr. Renfro 
preawted the grinding outfit to Mr. 
Nance. They are now oo dlHAay at 
the News oftlee.

DePBlEST OUT FOB
COUNTY OOMMIHIONEB

fOonrd. from first page)

.M

Advertising

\

\T"

vlee of any ettlaan of the practnet 
but will bo obligated to none. I will 
bo free to um the best judgment 1 
have In eO mattere pertaining to 
the duUm of the office.

I have no unkind facings toieerd 
anyone but have a definite work In 
my mind for the beet Intareet of 
the prednet end for better rural 
roads. I think tha funds of tbs 
prsetnei should bt dlstrlbutsd fairly 
and evenly end used eoonomleelly 
and offbetfvaly to whatever purpom 
they are oBottad.

It shall ba my purpom. If etoetad. 
to oo-operata srltb tlM other mem
bers of tha oommlelnnere court end 
try to morK their co-operatton In 
my efforts to best serve the people 
of my prectnei. 1 have bved I n piw- 
dnot No. 4 for 38 yaare and 1 own 
and operate my own farm.

I fool like I know the ododlttoDS 
of the county well enough to make 
you thf kind of rommleatondi- you 
have^ right to axpooi.

in sobcitlag your support, I have 
only one thing to promlm anyone 
and this I promlm every one, to 
render the very best service I efta 
capable of renCtorIng.

R K . D e  PRIRST. '

Over Ninety

r » u.s.

W i DO CUR PART

Over ninety Red & White foods have 
been tested and approved by the “ Bureau 
of Foods, Sanitation and Health” of 
Good Housekeeping Magazine. This is 
YOUR guarantee of their superior quali
ty and flavor! And the prices are about 
the same as ordinary foods!
Take advantage'of these Specials for— 

SATURDAY, MAY 5TH:

QUAUTT Broom Sale OF FOUK 
GRADES

IT 18 ECONOMY TO BUT A GOOD OROOIC—NOT ONLY WILL IT OUT WEAR THE ORDOf A- 
RY LOW PRICED PRODUCT BUT IT SWEEPS CLEANER AND WITH MUCH LESS WORK— 
Wm HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OP OTAITT BROOMS FOR THIS SPECIAL BALM—

i F i

> reel'

The cost of ineurlng • steady 
milk flow from hie dairy cows was 
$1.01 per too of eeeded ribbon eane 
burled In a traneb Dr. J. O. 
Daniele. dairy demonstrator at Gil
mer. hee reported to tha county 
agent. *Yfy two tranoh ftloe ' ere 
worth more than any other im- 
proveeeanta on my fenB.** he says.

Claude Nowlin hae returned from 
Chicago, where he hee been at- 
ImMss a radio eoiiool.

Four Grades of Brooms From Which To Choose—

Red & White H n X .  89c Green & White* 
Blue & Whited- k it c h e n :.

Coffee
BED B WHITE 
Pafl Flaveredt Tea wl 
a  NThHe Oeffee—the

1
2 lbt.-67c

Bed a Tnut—A bleM ef 
icfcee and pekee. H lb

Red a  TTblte. Ne. 8 
fer aalade.

Bed a  TThite. Ne. 8 Tin 
Oeeatry Gentlenaa, 8 F

d a  White. Te 
TegeCable, New 1 tta

A ( ^  Butter M 
Salad Dressings 
Rckles
I f  •II Red a  TfMMilk t  taB er $

im

FURS CANE SINGLETON*!—MADE

SyrupON THE 
FARM!!

No.5thi— 35c 
No. 10 thH-03c Matches 2 5 c

Marshmallows
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8H Omwm Salmon'7 ^  

Bran Flakes 18 Fhg^

Oatmeal r<: Cocoa taNThito
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lernes GALLON 
NO 18 TIN—

Veal Loaf 3 lbs &  Rd> Roast Cheee Cute 81-3c
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